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REPORT - March J, 1967 
Visit from Honeywell, Inc., Quality Assurance· 
Mr. Erwin Mikol and M~. Duane Wie~enhaus 
. : 
.Mr. Mikol represents the ·Quality Assurance group from 
Honeywell, in6. ~ Morton Grove 1 ~nd Mr. Wiesenhaus from 
fhe same faci.li ty "I~epresen t:Lit:< t:he Honeywell contact 
with U/L for f(:lct~ory :i.nBpections.,, 
Purpose oI' visit--to review our producti?n facilities 
and procedures, making any suggestions which rn.ig~1t be 
helpful for our purposes and theiefor~ assist ~uality 
in- the Honeywell prodnct~ 
Items shown are in the order discussed, not 
ih any particular sequenceo 
Mate~iaJs orderJng--serious.concern with ~6le 
sour~e of supply •. 
·Example~-Tri-Trohics printed circuti boards. 
Hecornmend .inventory. shou.ld r~:present.a mini.mum qDantity 
not· only for :re-ord<:!r t . lut to estahlish order with another 
ve'ndor .. 
. Contact ·meters--recornrriend securing alternate 
\ 
·source o:f meters even th.oi.1gl1, cost may be exorb.ita.nt--just 
to prepare for an emergency situation. 
Spla transformers--recommend design bf alternate 
power ·~upply and submittal to Underwriters' Laboratories 
as soon as possible. 
Amperex tube-.'.""disuussion with Lyman ( r.ecommend 
fofwarding parameters of our quality control to see if 
ve~d6r will su~ply to our specirications by some pre~inepec­
tion. 
P~cki.ng·--r~commend taking one complete unit and 
droppin~ it from a four foot .height in eight different 
posi tior1s ~ 
equi pmefft ~ 
If no damage oc·curs we may be overpa'cking the 
lf dam;-;t{.!;.c does oc"cur 1 field problems will be. 
e:Xtre'rne.1 y oo s tly ·a:nct packing urns t· be ·increased. Their· 
opini6n was th~t we were overpadkdd on the Series 400 equipment. 
~.. ~ ' 
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Test panels: 
.l.; Co1:1tact rn(~ter cbeck-out--make complete 
drawing of the pa~eJ and rr1ake a dbplicate panel in the 
event of malfunction of thls unit to prevent holding up 
production. This wi 11 a 1 low sending out meter for cali.-
bration .while anot1Hff panel is in. use. 
W~ite up complete procedure in great detail 
.exactly how the meter is calibrated using th:is panel so 
that an unknow.l.edgeable person could follow without 
p~r~onal instruqtionp 
2.; Test panel :for printed circuit checkout--
same instructions as aboveo _In addition 1 recommenrl a 
spare meter wifh two ~lugs be a~ailable and kept:on a 
shelf' as a means of alter.na.tely cal.ibrating, or checking 
the· calibration on each test ·pane 1., · H.ecommend. a date 
·stamp si,iowing .last' qa te of check and an. interval beyond 
which the. pan~l would ~ot:6e·used without.checkirt~~ 
will involve some slight n1odification of our panel .to 
I 
This 
.pr6~ide a iwi~ch-ov~r to an alternat~ meter. ·Recommend 
dup.li'c;:,a te panel for subs ti tu te meter to prevent an absolute 
· h'I".eakdown. 
3. Tube. and detec·tor head check out par1el--. 
same recommendations as f6r· the printed circuit board 
t~st panel i~cluding the alternate m~ter switchover. 
Not; dra.wings on all test. panels should, be 
brought up to date~ 
Production.Flow~-work stations~-procedure to 
establish balanced as·semblyo 
l~ Write up a comple~e .work station~a~s~~bly 
procedure in c~mplete detailo 
2 •. W.ork stations .should represent. one set of" 
. oper~:t:lons which on'e pe.:rson. could do in one posi.tion con-
tinuously for eight hou~so 
. ·- .... 
..... 
~ . 
../ 
i 
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J. Establish a t.ime for each work station opera-
tion. 
lio 'f'.o balance assembly load» determine from the 
time of work at each stati.on whether parralel stations 
should blend into one, etc'.'' so that one stati·on does not 
re pre s en t _a b o t t 1 e n e ck t o t. he to t a l · as s e rn h .l y f 1 ow., 
Mo s t i rn po r ta n t - - f ;i r ~ t · s t e p- - w r i t e Lrp comp 1 e t e 
"method "layout" ror eacJ.1 work 8tation i.n detail. 
Do not use prints to describe methoci layouts 
.for work stationso 
'standing a print. 
. ' 
Some p8ople are not capable of under-
lise a :sa1:1p1e or n. color photograph. 
O~e layout for each job. 
Keep one person. to one opera t.ion--don' t in term ix operations 
for_ one p·erson. If ·work loart requires one person do two 
oper~.tions; try to alJ ow them to rlo only one o,pera ti on for 
one whole day ~nd start the second operation the ne'xt day. 
·.rncomi,:)g materials inspection--. 
Die~formed parts~~a complete inspectidn of one 
·part·on receipt wo1.1ld .identify a:ny probl.ems in.all parts, 
usually~ 
Capacitors-re~istors--use sampling technique. 
Make sure s~mplas· are at random throughout the packages and 
test·only the samples for acceptance. 
in· sa11:lp°les: 
If defects are found 
1. Inspect more samples to the point where the. 
total sh.iprnent mr:ty .be· reJected as being below spec. 
Contact rneters--8amp1ing inspection--be sure to 
get cross-section o.f uni ts' from 'incoming boxes-- beware that' 
our r~ject meters do not find their .way back into the ne~t 
shi.pment from the vendor!) 
Trans .is tors-diodes-re la..y s-po ts o 
Tf. in ·~oubt about any i te.m cri ti ca~., .be.gin 100 
per cent r1ua.lity inspection untii such tj-me as each particular 
. component· proves iellable--then re~er~ to sanple.inspection • 
. . . /. ,, 
-,; 
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Field problems-·-keep a continuous log of any 
field problem and it~ so.l t.!_.!J_~~--this serves two purposes: 
1). it will prevent loss of LimA in solving a field ~roblem 
in the fuiure--long aI'ter tl1e first problem may have been 
forgotten~ Second, these problems can be summarized prior 
to any major redAsign. 
Incoming Inspection---more. 
Write up detailed procedure for incoming 
in~pection for ea.ch co111ponent. 
Product log--listing component purchase problems,. 
s~urces' production -method~' f'ixtures' list of problems (with 
sol~tions); all of this to prevent~ product design from1 
leading back into former problems. 
Repair facility--advantages. Set up a repair/ 
replacement procedure now~ We can anticipate an incraasi~g 
quantity of repair requirements as the products are in the 
field l~ngero 
Advantag~s--provirles overflow_perscinnel to 
handle production p&aks~ 
Provides a·8ource of.fast new materiai~ from 
rep~ir. 
Pr~duct~on planriing--plan for a quantity of 
pr.oduction of each product. Predict numbers of work stations·, 
machines, test fixtures and personnel to fit that production · 
guantity. 
1'hen prepare the same production :Pan· for quantities 
. . 
substantially below t~at esti.iate and extend the. necessary 
pers~nnel require~ents, space, fixtures, etc. for that 
reduced plan• 
Establish a plan :for 100 pe·r cent over the est.imate 
and extend: requirements fo~ ~ersonnel, space, etc. 
·The ab9ve ty'pe -planni11g will· preven·t serious 
mi·stake-s in .underestimating or overestimat_ing. capabilities • 
.. ' 
. ' 
·: .... · . 
. •' :; : 
·.n· 
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F·urther, it wi-11 establish. irnmedia tely the limits of your 
production relative to tho5e fixed investments such as 
leased space j finances, ca pi taJ machine investments.· 
Preduction procedures: 
Write out format productjon procedures originally 
on vellum--hand written. As inst~uctions are followed and 
procedures are improved handwr"i tten notes can correct much 
easier than retyping the entire procedure. After the 
procedure is properly· "wrung out", then type the pro?edur·e. 
Each step by step prodwction procedure should be 
w~ it ten out complete 1 y w i thou t reg· a rd f' or any person ·or 
personalityo It· should he adaptable to any unknown personality. 
Chane;e Orders--Es t·ablish one· change order form. 
This change-order should apply to changing production 
techniques, changj ng p.rodnction quantities, changing 
engineering design or anything else. 
change order form~ 
Avoid more than one 
Engineering draw:Lngs--part number~, etc • 
. Establish complete· part numher. and· drawing 
numlJer s'y.s t~m. 
·Drawing numbers should be the.~ame as part 
numbffrs ~· 
Drawing numbers shou1d indicate in the title 
bl~ck ~Be. latest ~evision instantiy.· 
·.The title block should exa"<~tly ident_i1y wha·t 
the d~awing relates to. 
Product. log shou~d include master component 
part .. s list• with provisions for making revisi·ons, _drawinis·. 
and.drawirig references _to the va~ious· products, co~pone~ts 
. . . 
and component re·ference to. the various products .. 
When a drawine; is· r<~vis.ed it should i-nstar1tly_ 
i.ndicate--wh.a_t· ·other produ:·cts' may .be. affected.· 
Establisi1 ,job·· .. desc-~iptto.ns for. everyon_e. Have 
each per~orr currently -~oing a barti_cular job write out 
:.r' 
:· .. : 
_.·\··· 1-
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exactly what he is doing in each job activity. From these 
detailed.job descriptions prepare a chart of total jobs and 
. ' 
the perameters of each joh. W i. tl1 this formr.i t, an organi za ti on 
chart and work flow ch;-\r t·. c~1.· L-(~ preparedo 
Eacli µerson nil1s t ki·nw tlle limits of his res-
ponsibility and these joh dt:1'.':'criptions must be kept· up to 
date. 
Personal opd.n.iori f'rom ilr. Mikol relattve to 
productiori quantities versus sales department estimate: 
From his e-Xp8rience Sales will· usuaJ_ly estimate 
tl~eir requirements before they a re requi r~rio However, 
. . . . 
.ord_ers will usually ·be. in P,Xcess. of the <1uantiti.es which· 
Sales estimate--but .at a lat.er reqnjrement da.t.e • 
. There is rio lo-iown way to properly estimate the 
production requirement and all sales estimates are only 
guesses .. 
. The above represents the n.o tes I hav:e taken during the · 
I·foneywell visit. Pt ease add. any i ten.is wh.tch you 'recall 
.-perti.neht. which are not listed above. Pl~ase diitribute· 
. . ' . 
~our no~e~ ~o Lyman Blackwell, Marg F~isbee, Ha~old B~oo~s, 
.· .ahcl my~elf ~ 
··: '' 
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